T he issue addressed here is whether being enrolled in Medicaid leads to an advantage in access to and receipt of services for persons with severe mental illness after their release from jail. Jails now process approximately 12.5 million bookings each year (Karberg J, personal communication, 2004), and best estimates suggest that approximately 8 percent (gender adjusted), or one million, of these bookings involve persons who have severe mental illness (1) (2) (3) . These individuals are among the most vulnerable and needy persons in the public mental health system. However, no national data are currently available that describe their characteristics and experiences. Jails detain many persons who have co-occurring mental illness and substance use disorders, a history of irregular contacts with community mental health agencies, and revolving-door detentions. Usually, jail stays are brief, with most persons released within 48 hours. However, in some jurisdictions, detainees with severe mental illness tend to stay four to six times longer than the average detainee (4) . Often, their mental illness is a contributing factor to their offense, so timely access to appropriate mental health services after release may be crucial if they are to stabilize their psychiatric and functional conditions and avoid repeated revolvingdoor detentions in jail.
Medicaid Enrollment and Mental Health Service Use Following Release of Jail Detainees With Severe Mental Illness
Research clearly shows that rates of access to health care for Medicaid beneficiaries are comparable to those for the privately insured population and much greater than those for the uninsured (5, 6) . But much less is known about the effects of Medicaid on access to and use of services by persons with severe mental illness (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) , especially for the many thousands each year who are arrested and detained in jails throughout the United States.
Medicaid is the principal insurance program and payer of mental health services for persons with severe mental illness (12) , now amounting to more than half of the public mental health services administered by the states (13, 14) . In a recent national study of adults, Wells and colleagues (15) reported that the likelihood of using services for alcohol abuse, drug abuse, and mental health care was highest for Medicaid beneficiaries and lowest for the uninsured.
Current research is unclear as to whether the advantage gained by the general Medicaid population in access to and use of services extends to persons with severe mental illness coming out of jail. It may well be-as reported for other vulnerable groups, such as children (16) and homeless persons (17, 18) -that among persons with severe mental illness, Medicaid offers no particular advantage in obtaining mental health services upon release from jail. The possible Medicaid advantage accrues from the basic value of any insurance program-that is, it provides a way to pay for treatment services received, thus making the recipient more attractive to service providers. Even though the social safety net for uninsured persons has been eroding throughout the United States in recent years, mental health block grant funding from the federal government to the states for local outpatient providers and the baddebt and charity subsidies for general hospitals are ways that uninsured persons can receive free mental health care. But no reports have been published as to which of these scenarios applies for persons with severe mental illness after release from jail.
Here, we report findings that focus directly on the possible advantages of Medicaid enrollment for this population. Three hypotheses were tested. We hypothesized that compared with persons who were not enrolled in Medicaid at the time that they were released from jail, those who were enrolled at the time of release would have a higher probability of receiving community-based mental health services, having shorter lengths of time to first service contact in the community, and having more service utilization in the 90 days after release.
Methods
This study employed a prospective cohort design that used administrative data from two large urban counties over two years to examine the access to and use of community mental health services after the release from jail for persons with severe mental illness, by Medicaid status at the time of release.
Study sites
The study was carried out in Pinellas County, Florida, and King County, Washington. These two sites were selected because of the availability of administrative data that could be linked on a person-specific basis across multiple agencies.
In 2000 King County had about twice as large a population as Pinellas County and a 43 percent higher median income (Table 1 According to Bureau of Justice Statistics reports (19) , in 2000 the Pinellas County jail ranked 33rd and the King County jail ranked 34th on the list of largest jail jurisdictions in the United States. The average daily jail census was about 18 percent larger and the total number of jail bookings was about 37 percent larger in King County than in Pinellas County. However, the incarceration rate per 100,000 was greater in Pinellas County.
Sample description
For each county, administrative data were used to identify all persons with severe mental illness who were enrolled in Medicaid and had at least one jail detention within a 24-month study interval. In King County the interval was October 1996 through September 1998 and in Pinellas County it was October 1998 through September 2000.
In repository managed by staff at the Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute, University of South Florida. All data were used pursuant to the process established by an interlocal agreement designed to allow cross-system comparisons, while ensuring data security and individual confidentiality. In King County, these same data elements were assembled by the research team as part of an ongoing study (20) . The study protocol was reviewed for human subjects' protection by institutional review boards at the home institutions of the investigators.
A common logic of sample enumeration was followed at each site, but data sources and linkage varied somewhat. For Pinellas County, the sample was limited to Medicaid enrollees who participated in MediPass (primary care case management program) to avoid the problem of missing claims data that has been found for health maintenance organizations and other capitated providers (21) . A person-specific data file identifying beneficiaries with severe mental illness and Medicaid enrollment during the study interval was obtained from the state of Florida's Medicaid claims files (through the Pinellas Data Collaborative) and then linked with an incarceration file for jail stays during the study interval. The incarceration file was obtained from the Pinellas County Criminal Justice Information System.
For King County, Medicaid enrollment data were available to the research team, but individual claims data were not. Consequently, severe mental illness status was determined from county outpatient mental health records. A person-specific file identifying persons with severe mental illness who had at least one contact in these county service records during the study interval was first run against the Medicaid files to identify enrollment status and then run with an incarceration file from the King County jail to identify the final sample.
The data were grouped into two cohorts within each county: detentions for persons with severe mental illness who were enrolled in Medicaid on the day that they were released from jail and detentions for persons with severe mental illness who were not enrolled in Medicaid on the day that they were released from jail.
It is important to note that all persons in both cohorts were enrolled in Medicaid at some time during the two-year study interval. Persons can lose Medicaid benefits for a variety of reasons, so that on a subsequent arrest they might either be enrolled or not enrolled in Medicaid. Here, the persons in the non-Medicaid cohort were those who either lost enrollment or had not yet been enrolled on the date of their jail release. This sampling design attempted to control for Medicaid eligibility and to ensure that the two cohorts within each county were roughly comparable on disability status and financial need. Indeed, further checking revealed that in our sample, 1,581 (87 percent) persons in King County and 955 (79 percent) in Pinellas County were on Supplemental Security Income or Social Security Disability Insurance.
The following DSM-IV codes were used to define severe mental illness: schizophrenia (295), affective disorders (296, excluding 296.2 for singleepisode depression), delusional disorder (297.10), and psychotic disorder not otherwise specified (298.9). Individuals who had diagnoses of severe mental illness at any point in the study, irrespective of when those diagnoses occurred, were treated as having severe mental illness for the entire study period. Thus some individuals may have been given a diagnosis after their incarcerations; however, an assumption was made that severe mental illness was a fixed condition for the individuals in this study. The rationale behind this assumption was that severe mental illness is a recurring and often persistent condition that manifests itself before and certainly after a formal diagnosis.
Measures of service access and use
In Pinellas County, data on service contacts were available through Medicaid claims as well as through the Florida Department of Children and Families' Information Data System Data Warehouse (IDSDW). Providers who have contracts with the department to provide mental health and substance abuse services are required to report service utilization through the IDSDW system. To capture the full range of postjail service contacts for persons in our sample, we accessed data from Medicaid claims and from IDSDW records. In King County, we did not have access to Medicaid claims, so service contacts for persons in the Medicaid and non-Medicaid cohorts were identified through the county mental health and statewide substance abuse information systems (Treatment and Assessment Report Generation Tool, or TARGET). Contract providers in King County and the state of Washington are required to report service utilization data through these information systems.
The analyses focus on the first 90-days after jail release as a critical period for receipt of services in the community. Access was measured as any service contact within the 90-day window. A service contact was defined as any recorded event, whether it was for a 15-minute clinic visit or a daylong treatment program. For Pinellas County, the number of services received was created by a count of units of service in Medicaid claims and utilization reports from the IDSDW; for King County, the count was units of service reported in the county mental health and TARGET substance abuse reporting systems. Days to first service was measured as the number of days between date of jail release and date of first service contact. Rate of service was computed by dividing the number of services received by available "exposure" days-90 days minus the number of days each person was incarcerated or hospitalized within this period. cal model standard errors were adjusted for repeated observations at the individual level.
Analyses
A series of regression models were run with the four dependent variables (probability of use, days to first service, number of service days, and rate of service use) separately for each county, with Medicaid enrollment status as the explanatory variable. Next, the coefficients from each regression model were used to adjust their respective point estimates for each county for each of the four dependent variables and to test for differences among these variables between Medicaid and non-Medicaid cohorts within each county. These adjustments were made for race, gender, age, diagnosis, length of incarceration, and prior substance abuse treatment.
Probability of service use was estimated with a logistic regression model based on receipt of services within 90 days (yes or no) for the total sample. Days to first service was estimated with an ordinary least-squares regression model for the subgroup that had accessed services within 90-days. Amount of service use was examined with a negative binominal regression model both for the total sample and for the subsample of persons who used services. Rate of service use was estimated with an ordinary leastsquares regression model for the total sample and for the subsample of persons who used services. All statistical models were implemented by using SAS software.
Results
A total of 1,210 persons who had 2,878 detentions were identified in Pinellas County: 2,215 of these detentions represented persons enrolled in Medicaid and 663 represented those without Medicaid. For King County, the corresponding numbers were 1,816 persons and 4,482 detentions: 2,752 of these detentions represented persons enrolled in Medicaid and 1,730 represented those without Medicaid. Table 2 presents the characteristics of the two cohorts (enrolled or not enrolled in Medicaid) at each site. Overall, the Medicaid and non-Medicaid groups were fairly homogeneous on these indices within the county, but there were some between-county sample differences. The King County sample has about 8 to 9 percent more men and 10 percent more blacks than the Pinellas County sample. The average age at the time of release from jail was approximately the same across groups and counties.
Schizophrenia and affective disorders accounted for at least 90 percent of the sample in both counties (Table  2) . However, there are some compositional differences between the two counties. Although the predominant diagnosis in both counties was affective disorders, more individuals in the King County sample had this diagnosis (59 percent compared with 52 percent). Schizophrenia diagnoses occurred more frequently in the Pinellas County sample than in the King County sample (45 percent compared with 31 percent). This difference was offset somewhat by the greater frequency of psychotic disorders not otherwise specified in the King County sample (9 percent compared with 3 percent).
As shown in Table 3 , the probabilities of any service use for persons with and without Medicaid in the 90 days after release from jail were con- However, the time to first service was somewhat positively skewed for each county. In King County, 50 percent of participants who received a service did so within four to six days of release, with the remainder spread across the subsequent seven to 90 days. In Pinellas County, the corresponding figures were 50 percent within ten to 17 days of release, and the remainder was spread over the subsequent 18 to 90 days. In both counties, a sizeable percentage did not receive any services at all within the 90-day period (36 percent in King County and 46 percent in Pinellas County).
Given that the distribution of the time to first service is right-censored, we next ran a Cox proportional hazards regression model for the total sample, allowing for the possibility of multiple detentions for persons (22) . The relative risks obtained from the Cox model indicated that in the King County jail, detainees released with Medicaid received their first service contact 62 percent more quickly than those released without Medicaid, whereas in Pinellas County detainees received a service 39 percent more quickly if they were released with Medicaid.
Finally, the results for days of service and rate of service use (Table 3) are displayed both for the total sample and for the subgroup that actually used services. When the total sample is the focus, the results are consistent with the third hypothesis-in both counties, participants with Medicaid received significantly more days of service compared with those without Medicaid (7.5 days compared with 4.5 days in Pinellas County and 11 days compared with seven days in King County, p<.001) and at higher rates of service use (.09 compared with .07 in Pinellas, p<.05; .16 compared with .10 in King County, p<.001). When we focused on only the subgroup that used services, the results were the same for King County, but for Pinellas County the differences between the Medicaid and non-Medicaid groups were not significant.
Discussion
The findings of this study confirm that in both counties, persons with severe mental illness who are enrolled in Medicaid at the time of their release from jail are more likely to access community services, to receive services more quickly, and to receive more days of service than those with- out Medicaid in the 90 days after their release from jail. The policy implications of these findings for jail administrators, Medicaid directors, and mental health authorities are clear-efforts to avoid interruptions in Medicaid enrollment for persons with severe mental illness who are detained in jail will likely help them obtain needed community treatment services after release.
Our companion article (23) in this issue of Psychiatric Services indicates that short jail stays allowed jail detainees to retain their Medicaid benefits while incarcerated. In combination with the findings reported here, this suggests that in-jail interventions designed to enroll or keep people on Medicaid might be more effectively used by focusing on high risk persons before the point of arrest and jail detention. Either way, the results here make it clear that having Medicaid is an advantage for persons with severe mental illness in receiving timely services following release from jail.
The Medicaid advantage was not uniform in each county, however. On average, both Medicaid and nonMedicaid groups released from jail in King County were more likely to receive services, to receive them faster, and to obtain more days of service than their counterparts released from jail in Pinellas County.
These differences could be due to discrepancies in the data sources used in each county. In Pinellas County, Medicaid claims and a stateoperated service contact reporting system were linked to obtain information on Medicaid and non-Medicaid service users, whereas in King County, claims data were not available to us, so all service contact information came from county mental health, state hospital, and substance abuse service reporting systems. Any biases resulting from missing data that might exist in these record systems would likely be constant within county but variable between counties; therefore, the between-county differences could be artifacts of underreporting.
An alternative interpretation for these differences is that there was a broader and more encompassing social safety net in King County in the late 1990s, compared with Pinellas County. This interpretation is supported by our other research focusing on managed mental health care and use of jails by persons with mental illness in King County (20) . When King County introduced its Prepaid Health Plan in April 1995 as part of its behavioral health Medicaid carveout, it established a case-rate payment system that attempted to achieve a seamless service system, so providers would serve Medicaid and non-Medicaid clients alike-that is, according to their needs irrespective of their insurance status or ability to pay. The state Medical Assistance Administration (Medicaid) allowed savings from managed care to be reallocated to serving non-Medicaid, uninsured consumers (24) . The feefor-service Medicaid system in Pinellas County did not contain such provisions. So the differences in probability and intensity of service use reported here might reflect these differences in the way Medicaid was managed in the two counties.
In the aftermath of the September Other limitations of this research should be acknowledged. It was an observational study in two counties. The absence of randomization precludes a clear inference that Medicaid per se accounts for the positive effects observed on timely access to and use of services. People currently enrolled in Medicaid could be sicker or more persistently sick, or they could be more likely to have existing providers. Either having greater levels of sickness on unmeasured variables or having an established provider relationship, rather than Medicaid per se, could account for some or all of the results. Also, the demographic characteristics of these two counties and jails do not mirror the national populations. On the other hand, the study followed two large cohorts prospectively for two years. Furthermore, these are the best data now available to answer important questions about a pressing national policy issue.
Another caveat should be notedthese data refer to jails, not to prisons. Prisons are long-stay institutions and virtually all prison inmates lose Medicaid and other Social Security benefits during their incarceration. Because of this regulation, special efforts are required to help inmates reacquire Medicaid before their release (25, 26 that Medicaid would have the same service use advantages for released prisoners with severe mental illness as those described here for released jail detainees, but confirmation of this advantage for prisoners awaits further follow-up research on prisoners released to the community.
Conclusions
Among persons with severe mental illness, those who have Medicaid upon jail release will make more timely and more extensive use of community-based services than those without Medicaid benefits. On this basis, it does not make good public policy sense to disenroll persons with severe mental illness from Medicaid when they are in jail. Whether engagement in services after jail release protects persons with severe mental illness from future arrests and jail detentions is another important question, but one that cannot be answered from the data reported here. That question will be the subject of a future report. For now, we can clearly say that the advantages of Medicaid for general health care service use that have been reported in other studies do carry over to persons with severe mental illness who are released from jail.
